Collegiate membership benefits

Learning tools
• free access to the online CPD diary scheme and app, saving you at least £160 a year
• a free e-learning course: Breaking bad news
• Clinical Medicine journal delivered to your door six times a year
• access to over 1,000 e-journals including Lancet and The New England Journal of Medicine,
Medical Education and Medical Teacher – resources differ to NHS Athens account resources and
are mostly educational and teaching-based; plus, enjoy a growing collection of ebooks covering
public health, education, ethics, policy and research methods along with exclusive early access
to RCP publications
• regional and international support networks
• long-distance library services including literature searching and article supply
• access to two RCP libraries with reading rooms, free Wi-Fi, dedicated study spaces and a range
of library services
• use of the MRCP(London) post-nominal.
Discounts
• option to combine your membership payments with Joint Royal College of Physicians Training
Board (JRCPTB) fees and pay in annual instalments
• exclusive member discounts on RCP events and courses
• 10% discount on RCP publications including national clinical guidelines and reports
• 25% discount with BMJ Case Reports for reading and submitting cases
• competitively priced accommodation for members and their families at William Harvey House.
Get involved with your RCP
• My RCP – members only access with personalised content
• Trainees can apply for the Turner-Warwick lectures
• Apply for or be nominated in the annual Excellence in Patient Care Awards
• use of the RCP cafe, bookable parking and mezzanine-level complimentary tea and coffee
facilities
• join RCP working parties, forums and committees
• join a guideline development group to oversee a guideline in the National Clinical Guideline
Centre's work programme
• participate in events from afar by watching web-streamed teach-ins and lectures, and access
our exclusive member-only video archive.

Stay up to date with your RCP
• receive Commentary, our members' magazine six times a year
• president's e-bulletin
• fortnightly RCP Digest.
Providing you with the best
At the RCP we strive to provide our members with the membership benefits that are best designed
toward supporting you throughout your career. As such, these benefits are subject to change to allow us
to improve your membership offering.

